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Abstract Alfalfa is considered as the king of forages , so that developing Alfalfa industry become more and more important to
promote stockbreeding and protect ecological environment in Heilongjiang province . The climatic characteristics of SongnenPlain in Heilongjiang Province is that winter is cold and long , spring is droughty , even gritty and windy which is influenced bythe nature geography position . The main problems of limiting the industry of animal feeding are that there is few suitable localvariety of leguminous forage and the yield of forages is very low , In order to solve the key problems of alfalfa production inSongnen plain , field experiment was conducted in the Experimental Site of Animal Husbandry Institute Heilongjiang Provincefrom ２００５ to ２００７ to optimize cultivation techniques of alfalfa and provide a scientific foundation for the alfalfa production ofSongnen plain and the whole province .
Material and methods
Experimental Material Medicago sativa L . cv zhaodong was used in the experiment ( NH４ ) ２ HPO４ , organic fertilizer ( cattlemanure) , compound fertilizer and CO( NH２ ) ２ were fertilized .
Experimental design A random block , design of orthogonal combination L９ (３４ ) with ４ factors ( row space , irrigation , fertilizertype , and N fertilizer ) and ３ levels , eachwith three replicates was made , . Plot area was ７ .２m２ (１ .８m × ４m) . The row spacewas set as １５cm( A１ ) ,３０cm( A２ ) and ４５cm( A３ ) . Irrigation treatments included irrigating one time(B１ ) and two times( B２ ) andthree times( B３ ) . ( NH４ ) ２ HPO４１５０kg/ hm２ ( C１ ) ,farm manure２２ ,５００kg/ hm２ ( C２ ) , compound fertilizer １５０kg/ hm２ ( C３ ) . Nfertilizer ( CO( NH２ ) ２ ) were fertilized at the ３ levels of ; ７５kg / hm２ ( D１ ) , １１２ .５kg / hm２ ( D２ ) , １５０kg / hm２ ( D３ ) . Control groupwas not fertilized and not irrigated .
Experimental methods The fertilizers were applied broadcastly to rows , then covered with soil after application . Irrigation wasimmediately done after fertilizing .
Results The treatment of row space of ３０cm , irrigating of three times , applying ( NH４ ) ２ HPO４１５０kg/ hm２ and CO( NH２ ) ２ １１２ .
５ kg/ hm２ offered the highest yield of １９３９５ .８ kg/ hm２ .
Conclusions It is concluded that the key techniques of forage production are fertilizer and irrigation . Row space of ３０cm ,irrigation of three times , and the fertilizer of ( NH４ ) ２ HPO４１５０kg/ hm２ and CO ( NH２ ) ２１１２ .５ kg / hm２ are suggested to use toincrease the yield of alfalfa .
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